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ABKrRACT The relaxant effects of(一 )一stepholi— 

dine((一)一SPD)and tetrahydroberberine(TH13)on 

rat aorta were studied in vitro．(一)一sPD Ic50 18．1 

(95 tollfidence limits 11．1—29．5)pmo[·L and 

TFIB IC5o 18．6(95 confidence limits 9．2—37．9) 

,umol·L一 inhibited the contractions caused by KC1 

(100唧 ol·L_ )concentration_depesdently．Both 

(一)一SPD and THB markedly inhibited the 160 mmoI 

· L一 KCI—stimulated “Ca influx．The inhibitio[IS 

by(一)一sPD10ttmol·L and100 vmol·L一 were 

18土13 (P>0．05)and 47．0土2．8 (P<0．01)， 

respectively．The inhibitions by THB 10 pmol·L一 

and100 Fmol·L were 36土9 (P<0．O1)dnd 43 

土8 (P<0．05)，respectively．The results showed 

that the effective concentrations of the 2 drugs inhibit— 

ing high KCI—induced contraction and “Ca  trans— 

membrane influx in rat thoraeic ao／ta were at a simihr 

level，and that they were nearly 1／100 and 1／10 of 

those of verapamil respectively，indicating that(一)一 

SPD and THB had similar calcium charmel blocking ef 

fect on rat artery，but were weaker tha n verapamiI_ 

KEY W ORDS stepholidine； tetrahydroherherine 

verapamil；calcium；radioisotopes； thoracic aorta； 

calcium channel blockers 

(一 )一Stepholidine ((一 )一SPD)and te— 

trahydroherherine (THB) are 2 tetrahydro— 

prot0befberines (THPB)possessing vasodila— 

ring effects on both cerebral and peripheral 

blood vessels ”．Funetional studies on their 

calcium antagonistic effects in various smooth 

muscles have been reported‘。一 ． The present 
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study was to study their calcium channel 

blocking actions on vascular contraciton in 

parallel with the transmemhrane “Ca influx． 

MA1|啪 ALS AND METH0璐  

DrⅡ (--)一SPD and THB were manufactured 

by Nanding Pharmaceutical Factory．Verapsmil(Ver) 

was purchased from Tmnjing Heping Pharmaceutical 

Factory． “Ca C12 was pureha sed from Amersham， 

EGTA was purehased from Sigma． 

Delpelarlzat]on．．eyoked contraction Wisrar rats 

of either sex(258土 38 g)were decapitated．The 

thoraeic aortae were iminersed into Krebs solution 

containing NaCI 118；KC1 4．7；ca 2．5；Mgs0‘ 

1．2；KH2PO．1．2；NaHCO3 25；and glucose 10 mmol 
· L一 ．They were Cut into 20 nLrn× 2 nLrn heIleal 

strips which were then mounted in organ baths con- 

taiaing 5 ml Krebs solution ander a resting tension of 2 

旦．The bath was maintained at 37士0．5℃ and bubbled 

with 95 O2+ 5 o02．The isometric tension mea— 

sured with a force displacing transducer wss displayed 

on a XWT一204 recorder． The strips were allowed to 

equilibrate for 2 h before the experiment．The volume 

of drugs added into the bath each time was no more 

than 0．1 nd． 

After the strip was exposed to KCl 100 mmol 

· L一 to get a sustainedcontraction over1 h，(一 )一 

SPD or TH13 was added successively in asealsting cu- 

muhtire corlcentrations(1— 100#tool·L-1)．Each 

successive dose of the drug was added jUSt when the 

relaxant effect of the preceding dose reached the maxi- 

mum．T}le results were expressed as pzecentage of 

ma xima l relaxant responses． Ver was taken as an 

effective control drug(0．O1—10 tanol·L一 )． 

Me~flrements of C-influx ‘ Ca influxin 
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aortic rings wflfl measured‘”．The aortic tings (5 mm 

wide)were equilibrated for 80 rain in Tris buffer so]u 

tion at 37~0．j℃，pH 7．4．and gassed with 95 O2 

+ CO2．After equilibration，the rings were ex- 

posed to(一)一SPD，THB or Ver for 10 min and then 

in the presence of ‘ Ca(37 kBq·ml一 )and KCI 160 

lTu330l·L一 for another 5 rain．Thetingswerewashed 

in a EGTA—calcium free Tris buffer solution 2 mmoI 

· L一 for 3 rain to remove extracellular bound Ca ． 

The rings were placed in scintillation vials and dis— 

solved in 0．05 mt solution containing 60％perehloric 

acid and 37 H2O2 in a proportion of 1：2．This solu— 

tion was heated for 30 min at 80C．After cooling，5 

mI of 0．6 2一(4一tert—butylpheny1)一 一(4一biphenylyl一) 

1，3，4-oxadiazole and glycol monoethyI ether were 

added．Radioactivity was assayed in a Iiquid scintilla- 

tion counter(LKB 1210)．The results of each deter- 

rmnatton were converted to apparent t~sue content ot 

¨Ca as follows( · ： 

ca influx(gmol／kg wet wt)； 

dpm ii1 muscle、 tmaol of Ca／L of medium 

wetm (kg、 dpm／L ofmedium 

RESUUrs 

Effects of(一)一SPD and THB on the contraction 

indueed by KCI The inhibitory effects of(一 )一 

SPD，THB，and Ver on the contraction in- 

dueed bv KCl(100 mmol·L一 )were quanti— 

fled and compared on isolated rat aortic strips 

(Fig 1)． The IC5。value for (一 )一SPD and 

THB were 18．1(95 confidence lfruits 11．1 

— 29．5)and 18．6(95 confidence lfruits 9．2 

— 37．9)pmo]·L～ ．respectively．The effects 

of these 2 drugs were nearly equipotent．The 

IC=n value for Ver was 168 (95 confidence 

Iimits 119—237)nmoI·L-。． 

Effects of (一 )一SPD and THB on 45Ca 

influx induced bv KcJ The inhibitions by 

(一 )一SPD 10 and i00 pmol·L on the 

EGTA—resistant KCl 1 60 mmol ·L in— 

duced ‘ Ca influx on rat aortic rings were 18 

土 13 and 47．0土 2．8 ，respectively，and 

those bv THB 10 and i00 vmol·L were 36 

± 9 and 43土 8 ，respectively (Tab 1)． 

They were all significantly different from the 

control except in case of(一 )一SPD 10 pmo] 

· L一 ．There was no significant difference be— 

tween the values for(一)一SPD and THB at 10 

and 100ⅡmoI·L～ ．The inhibition by Ver 10 

m0I·L was 41土 22 ． 
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Fig 1．Effects of Yer， (一 )一SPD，and THB on KCI 

(100 nm*ol·LI1)一indueed contraction of rat aorta． 

n=4--6．；± 

Tab 1． Effects of(一 )-SPD，THB．and Vtr on KCl 

160 mm ol·L一 induced “Ca influx jn rat aorta． ’ 

士 ， P> 0．05， “P< 0．05， ⋯ P< 0．01啊  

KCI 

DIsCUssION 

In this work we made an investigation of 

comparing the inhibitory effects of(一 )一SPD 

and THB on KCI—-evoked contraction in paral—- 

lel with those on transmembrane Ca influx 
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in rat aorta．The results showed that the ef— 

fective concenlrations of these 2 drugs inhibit— 

ing high potassium—induced Ca transmem— 

brahe innux and vascular contraction were at 

similar levels，which indicated that these 2 ef— 

leers correlated wel1 in rat aorta． The results 

also demonstrated that the effects of (一 )一 

SPD were similar to those of THB in potency 

on rat arota during potassium stim ulation． 

The potency of both drugs were nearly 1／100 

of that of Ver in functiona1 study and 1／i0 of 

that of Ver in Ca influx study．In the pre— 

sent experiments， the inhibitory effects of 

THB against contraction hy potential--depen—- 
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tively，whereas，Li reported that the percent— 

age inhibition on 8O mmol·L KCl— 

stimulated Ca influx bv THB at same con— 

centrations was 16 and 17 respectively in 

guinea pig taenia coli ．It seemed that the ac 

tion of THB on Ca influx in the rat aorta was 

more effective than that in the guinea pig tae— 

nia co|i． 

In conclusion+this study suggested that 

(一 )一SPD and THB might possess a similar 

blocking effect on the voltage—-dependent calci-- 

um channe1 in rat aorta． 
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摘要 应用离体大 鼠胸主动脉条收缩实验和“ca跨 

膜内流的技术平行观察两药的钙拮抗作用．发现(一)一 

SPD和 THB能浓度依赖地抑制 KC1 l∞ mmol·L 『 

起的大 鼠胸主动脉条的收缩．(一)一SPD的 Ic o为18．1 

(11．1—29．5 gmol·L )，THB的 Ic 50为18．6(9 2— 

37．9#tool·L )．它们 同样能 显著地 抑 制 KC1 160 

rnmo[·L 所致的 ca内流．(一)一SPD与 n {B作用相 

似 ，但弱于维拉帕米． 

关键词 王塞壁塞室I四氢小檗碱{维拉帕米I钙放 
射性同位紊{主动脉；钙通道阻滞荆 
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